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Easter Services 
changes 

It was great to see so 
many of you at the Easter 

Services earlier in the 
week. Hopefully the new 

format meant that more of 
you were able to  have a 

seat and be nearer to the 
performances. We need 

your feedback - positives 
and areas to improve on, 

so please use the 
‘Feedback’ section on the 
school website or simply 
speak with one of us on 
the playground to share 

your thoughts . Thank you. 

Summer Term 
It’s that time already! 

Please note that we will be 
returning to school on 

Tuesday 23rd April 
(straight after the Easter 

Weekend and Bank 
Holiday) for a very busy 
Summer term. We look 

forward to welcoming you 
to the school again for 

the packed summer term 
we’ve got planned. 

This week Year 3  we 
visited Salle Farm as 

part of our Food 
Discovery project. We 
explored the Secret 
Walled Garden and 

learnt about the 
varieties of fruit, 

vegetables and herbs 
that are grown at the 
farm. We also enjoyed 
looking at the farm 

machinery!  

Reception 
enjoyed the 

sunshine at the 
beginning of the 
week by going on 
a number hunt. 

The children 
worked in pairs to 
find number cards 
(0-20) which they 
ordered to make a 
giant number line.

This week 
Nursery 

have been 
preparing for 

Easter by 
making some 
Easter Nests. 

This week, Year 
1 learnt about 

the Easter story. 
 We also made 
easter cards to 

give to our 
loved ones to 

celebrate 
Easter. 

This week in 
science Year 2 

created a habitat 
for Earthworms. 
We are leaving 
the wormeries 
over Easter in a 
cool place and 

will look at them 
after the holidays 
to see what has 

happened.  

Year 4 have 
been putting 

the final 
touches in 

their Design & 
Technology 
project to 

make Ancient 
Egyptian 

canopic jars. 

This week Year 5 
visited Anglia Square  

to research the 
history - right back to 
when it was known 

as Stump Cross - and 
take photos using 

iPads of the 
surrounding area. 

We’ll be using these 
photos in screen 

prints after Easter. 

In science in Year 
6 this week, we 
looked at how 

humans may need 
to evolve to 
survive in 

hundreds of years 
time. We created 
our own human 
from the future.  



Hot Dinners Pasta King Pick & Mix
Mon

School closed School closed Wrap Sandwich or Baguette 
(range of fillings)

Tues Pork & Apple Burger in a Bun 
(v) Southern Style Quorn Burger in a Bun

Bangers & Beans (v) 
Tomato Sauce

Cut Fresh Salad Vegetables 
and Fruit

Wed Chicken & Gravy Pie with Diced Potatoes 
(v) Vegetarian Bolognese & Pasta

BBQ Chicken 
(v) BBQ Quorn A snack (eg. Cheese straw, 

mini pizza etc.)

Thur  Roast Loin of Pork & All the Trimmings 

(v) Cheese & Potatoe Pie

Meatballs in Sauce 
(v) Vegetarian Sausage 

Stew
Fruit Juice

Fri Crispy Baked Fish Filet with Chips 
(v)Vegetarian Hotdog Roll with Chips 

Chicken Tikka 
(v) Cheese Sauce

A Tasty Dessert

Important	dates	and	informa/on…	

Fri.	5th	April	[3.15pm]	 	 School	closes	for	the	Easter	holidays	

Tues.	23rd	April	[8.40am]	 School	opens	for	the	Summer	term	

Tues.	23rd	April	[11am]		 NHS	Dental	Survey	-	Year	4	
Tues.	23rd	April	[3.15-4.30pm]	 Yr6	ALer	School	Swimming	Club	-	Sprowston	High	School	
Weds.	24th	April	[All	day]		 Yr2	Cathedral		(Edith	Cavell)	visit	-	Mrs	Cook’s	class	 	
Fri.	26th	April	[All	day]	 	 Yr4	Bri/sh	Museum	Trip	-	London	
Fri.	26th	April	[All	day]	 	 Yr2	Cathedral		(Edith	Cavell)	visit	-	Miss	Howkin’s	class	

Here are the Golden Tickets that were presented to the children last week . The winners each week will be a child from 
each class who has read at least 5 times a week, has completed their homework, attended school all week (on time) and 

has an amazing ‘can do’ attitude towards their learning. Winners will be going, subject to attendance, on the next 
Attendance Reward Trip which is being decided by School Council. 

Reception: Logan Bedford & Xhino Hyka 
Year 1: Mahir Mohammed & Lexi Westfield 
Year 2: Michael Shipman & Jessica Grublyte 

Year 3: Joshua Ellis & Gracie Calver 
Year 4: Nikita Louise Shipman & Jayden Kerslake 

Year 5: Harlei Clulow & Cyrus Horth 
Year 6: Oliver Allen & Callum Grimwood 





Good Friday workshop and 
service  

               What's good about Good Friday?  

You are invited and join us at St Catherine’s 
church hall on 19 April  from 10.00am– 12.00 noon 

for a  good Friday workshop including  Drama,  
Crafts, singing and more 

At 11.30 we will have our Good Friday Service that 
willing children will take part in. 

 
Children under 5 must  be accompanied by an adult/ carer. If 

you wish to leave older children then please fill out the consent 
form. If we do not have a consent form you can not leave your 

child! 


